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PROPOSED WASHINGTON TERMNAI
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ployed in the line of K Street lower
ing the watennain Another is busy
cutting M Street through Still an-

other has begun upon the bank beside
the Brentwood Road preparatory to
the laying of tracks and the operation-
of steam shovels

On the site of the Ivy City race
track another gang is at work

away the fences and trees prepar-
atory to operations there A road is
being built east of the Bladensburg
Road and workmen have begun bur-
rowing into the hill bordering upon
the grounds of the Reform School
Within a month twelve steam shovojj
will be digging into the firm banks in
the grading operations-

ON THE STATION SITE
Not nil the property on the station

site has been yet condemned owing-

to the proverbial slowness of the
courts The remaining buildings are
being demolished however slowly
and the site will be cleared as soon as
the contractor for the building has his
material on the ground Between H
and K Streets the contractors aro
erecting derricks to be used in the pil
ing up of the masonry The east re-

taining walls are to be built first in
sections of 3000 feet each The sec
tion north of H Street will be the first
built and operations will begin on
that as soon as the ground is cleared
and the remaining derricks are put
up It is estimated that it will take a
little over two years to complete this
part of tho work as there will be

some delay in the coldest weather of
winter The contractors however ex
pect to have one or two sections of the
east walls finished before the end of
the year These will be the 3000foot
section north and south of H Street
respectively The contract for the
station building has not yet been let

Tim effect of this terminal upon
Northeast Washington will bo imme-

diate and favorable While the work

clear-
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is in progress there will necessarily be
much inconvenience in the territory
to be But in the course of
three years matters will settle down
to new and peaceful conditions
Streets that have been neglected will
be improved that section The pro-
gress of Northeast Washington will
begin with the completion of these im-

provements and so to speak emanate
from them Property owners will
know where they are at to use a fa-

miliar phrase and can look to the
opening of their holdings to now

buildings as they have not boon able
to do for the last eight years or since
the agitation for the abolition of the
grade crossings began

In addition to an inspiriting effect
in general the creation of the terminal
will have farreaching consequences in
the future Around the station will
necessarily grow up hotels and other
accessories of a big railroad station
The families of railroad men will

the station and near
the yards farther
out Many new houses will have to be
erected to accommodate thorn There
is a rule adhered to by the railroad
companies that engineers firemen
trainmen freight handlers and em

ployes in the shops must live within a
given radius of their work Those al
ready here and many others to como

must find homes to satisfy this rule
This alone will change the character-
of the population near the railroad
terminals and tracks Washington-
will acquire a densely inhabited labor
section in the immediate future It
will be a new thing in Washington
which has been genornlly populated
by employes of tho Government de-

partments and tho wealthy retired
class But now the millionaire mint
brush elbows with the laborer on

Pennsylvania
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northeastward from the station wilf
completely change the face of that
portion of Northeast Washington
through which it runs From being a
remote section to which people seldom
go it will pass within a few years to
the most accessible part of the Dis
trict The concentration of popula
tion along the line of the railroads will
call for new street car linos and they
will be soon extended to time points
where traffic will await them Al
ready the Maryland line of street cars
skirts this section along Island
Avenue and in time it will do better
tban a half hour schedule

No sooner had the necessary legis-
lation been passed for the new termi
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nal than enterprising citizens of
Northeast Washington saw theimme
diato necessity of the extension
widening and improvement of Rhode
Island Avenue as the natural line of
street communication between the sec-

tion described and the city Congress
two years ago authorized the opening-
of this avenue and its improvement
between Florida Avenue and North
Capitol Street Now there is a
project on foot backed by the Eck
iiigton and Langdon Citizens associa-
tions and by interested property
holders to extend and widen Rhode
Island Avenue from Foruth Street in
Eckington to tho District line The
Maryland Street Railroad now runs

¬

¬

along this avenue and the grade has
been established At comparative
small cost it can bo widened and
macadamized and form a direct high
way of travel from Eckington
through the Woodridge subdivision
Already houses are being built along
the line of this avenue at Elloston
Terrace North Langdon and other
points and there strong demand
for the improvement

Arrangements have been completed
within tho last for the ded
ication of the land necessary for the
extension and the District Commis

sioners stand ready to recommend the
opening and improvement of the ave-

nue to Congress In every day par
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lance the citizens associations will
do the rest and it is quite probable
that 60000 more or less may be ap-

propriated at the next session of Con
gress for the opening of this new sub
urban line of communication In this
step the Commissioners are following

policy adopted a few years ago
to open and improve a few necessary
lines of travel from the city to the
outlying territory It is understood-
to be the purpose of the authorities-
of Maryland to tako up the extension-

of Rhode Island Avenue and carry it
on to Hyattsville to establish a direct
driveway from that growing town to
Washington

New York Avenue cannot long

outs
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await improvement on the other side
of thisgreat and
within a few years some car line will
be1 extended down it to Langdon tcH
serve the railroad people and other
inhabitants of that growing section
These street improvements will be th
natural accompaniments of the build-
ing of the terminal and will give an I

important direction to tho growth o
the city northeastward-

It is a wellknown truth that rail
roads always benefit a city and if the
half of what is herein outlined fol J
lows it will be seen within a period
of fifteen years that the building
the new terminal accomplished far
more than merely to remove the dan-
ger of grade crossings in the city

railroadboulevard
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OFFICIALS CONSIDERING BIDS FOR THE GREAT UNION STATION z
HE building of the union station

will bo under a contract separ-

ate from tho construction of
tho othor parts of the terminal It is
thought tho station building will bo lot
to ono contractor and tho train shed to

another A committee of engineers and
railroad officials Is now considering
the bids for the station and the matter
will be placed before tho directors of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company

within a few days
Tho company invited bids for tho

station from twenty different contrac
tors ono In Washington and tho others
in different cities Bids were asked for
a building in granite in marble and
limestone It is not known at present
what tho material will be A building
of tho slzo of the union station of

would cost 2000000 for tho mate
rial alone ono of granlto a little more
and ono of limestone considerably loss

A prominent Washington contractor
conversant with the specifications for-

th building said the tim rlc st
would probably ontor largely into tho
question of awarding tho contract If
marble should be used it would take
ithroo years to get the material on the
ground cut It and set It iu the walls
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Two and onehalf years would be re-
quired if the building should be con
structed of granite and about two
years if limestone were used The con
tractor said it would be neccessary In
the case marble were used to sot up a
plant for cutting and carving stono
on the site This would include a lot of
machinery run by steam power and the
services of a large number of special
workmen

Marble From Several Quarries-
In case marble were used the mate

rial could be obtained from about three
source Some of It would come from the
Beaver Fall quarries some of it from
Rutland and some of it from

Stone from these throw sources
would fit together The stone would be
brought to Washington on lint and
worked up hero

Much of the material for tho building-
is to be carved and polished before it
is put in place It would bo necessary
therefore to have a mill for sawing out
too stone machinery for cutting and
carving all that could bo done in that
way for polishing and otherwise pre-
paring tho stone The plant for this
work would of necessity bo an elaborate
one and would involve a large outlay
before a steno had been laid

Should granite bo decided upon the
supply would como mostly from Mil

the

Massa-
chusetts
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ford Mass It might be cut at the
quarries or on tho ground as the con
tractor might elect Tho quarrymen
have excellent facilities for doing all
the principal cutting and it might be
best to order the stone as wanted and
have It sent about ready to be placed-

in the walls The tlmo element then
would depend altogether upon tho abil
ity of the quarries to got it out The
contractor thought it doubtful whether-
it would bo advisable to set up special
machinery hero to do the granlto work

The use of limestone would simplify
matters greatly The stono is found in
large quantities in several quarries in
Indiana and this material could he
brought quickly to Washington dressed

and put in place The same general
conditions prevail as to the cutting of
tho stone and the contractor could elect
whether he would have a plant hero or
trust to the quarries to prepare the
material

In any event much hand work will
have to bo dono upon the site of the
building The stone cannot all be pro
pared by machinery though much is
now done in that line A largo forco of
stone cutters would have to bo employed
Some of tho elaborate ornamentation-
of tho building would have to be dono
after the stone is sot in tho walls

Until the question of material Is final
ly passed upon and the contract award
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ed nothing definite can be said as to
the absolute time required to finish the
building The company will allow suf
ficient time for careful building and
then every stroke must be made to
count for the time element Is an im
portant one with the railroads They
will bo operating to a disadvantage all
the time the terminal is building and
if it could be turned out tomorrow fin
ished it would mean tho saving of
many hundred thousands of dollars to
tho companies in tho way of handling
freight and passengers

Derricks and Appliances
Whatever the kind of material used

tho contractor will be obliged to lay out
a largo amount of money in tho of
derricks and appliances for handling the
heavy stone and carrying on tho build-
Ing operations An expert thought
something like twentyfive derricks
would be necessary and several of them
would have to bo connected with small
engines Hundreds of men will be
employed in handling the material
preparing mortar and shaping the walls
The site will be as busy a place after
tho walls aro under way as was the
ground of the pyramids in ancient Egypt
and tho construction of the station is
almost as big an undertaking Little
is now known of tho methods employed
at that time but discounting the use ot
steam and taking into account the fact
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that this hugo pile must be finished
within about throe years the construe
tion of the building high in the air
with all its accessories will employ al-

most as many men as tho erection of that
famous pile of Cheona The union sta-
tion will be a building of many com-

partments and rooms and a thousand
engineering problems will enter Into its
construction to say nothing of the va
riety of material and ornamentation of
the building-

It is not known at present whether the
contract for tho building will be let

as a finished structure or whether
ono contractor will build the walls and
put on the roof leaving such matters-
as electricity water heating and In-

side finishing to other contractors Both
courses are pursued In the construction
of modern buildings and the company
may decide upon the latter course It
usually takes longer to put up a build-

ing when several contractors are to bo
employed as one cannot begin until an
other is through For example the
plumbing and electrical work of the
building cannot be put in until the walls
are finished but when one contractor
carries on the work more or less of
tho inside work goes on with the other
building operations

The train sheds and tracks back of the
station will involve construction only
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